サンプル問題：リスニング

５．これからある国の国旗について説明する英文を聞き、その説明に最も近い国
旗を選び、記号で答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。

ア．

イ．

ウ．

（スクリプト）
(1) Look at this flag.
in the middle.

What flag is it? It is the flag with a big red circle
The red circle is the sun.

The sun rises in the east.

The country is in the east.

It is the country (or land) of the rising sun.

(2) Look at this flag. What flag is it? There are two crosses on it.
One cross is like the small letter “t.” The other cross is like the letter
“x.” On this flag, we can see three colors: red, white and blue.

６．これから世界の(1)～(5)の都市の時刻を伝えるインフォメーションサービス
の情報を聞いて、午前か、午後のいずれかを〇で囲み、各国の時刻を算用数字
で答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。
(1) 香港

午前・午後

＿＿＿＿＿時

(2) バンコク

午前・午後

＿＿＿＿＿時

(3) ストックホルム

午前・午後

＿＿＿＿＿時

(4) ロンドン

午前・午後

＿＿＿＿＿時

(5) ニューヨーク

午前・午後

＿＿＿＿＿時

（スクリプト）
Hello.

This is ABC Information Service. The time in Tokyo is now

twelve midnight, October sixteenth.
Now for the times in the Asian region. Taiwan and Hong Kong, eleven
o’clock at night, October fifteenth. Bangkok and Ho Chi Minh, ten p.m.
Now for the European region.

Berlin, Stockholm and Rome, four

o’clock in the afternoon. London and Madrid, three p.m.
Now for the American region.
o’clock in the morning.

New York and Washington D.C., ten

Seattle and Los Angeles, seven a.m.

Thank you for calling.

サンプル問題：リーディング
１． 次の（１）～（５）の文章を読み、質問に英語１語、または算用数字で答
えなさい。
(1) You study a language that is spoken in the United Kingdom, America,
Australia, New Zealand and certain other countries. What is the name
of this language?

Answer with a seven-letter word.

(2) The day before Monday is Sunday.

What is the day after Tuesday?

Answer in nine letters.

(3) On a fine day, in a boat on the open sea, you will find only one color on all
sides, in the sky as well as in the sea. What is this color? Answer in four
letters.

(4) It is 1:30 now. The long hand of your watch is on 6. On what number
will the long hand be in 20 minutes?

(5) You can see many kinds of animals in the zoo. An elephant has a long trunk.
A giraffe has long legs and a long what? The word begins with “ne.”

３．次の図を参照しながら、(1)の文章を読み、(2)の文章がほぼ同じ内容となる
よう下線部に適切な英語を書きなさい。図にメモを書き入れても良いものと
します。また、下線部は１語とは限りません。

teacher

chalkboard

window

door

WINDO
WSTAK
EA
LOOK!

(1)

Ken

Sally Bob

Ken sits next to Sally and Bob. Bill sits next to the window. Tom and
Ben sit between Bill and Mary.

Mary sits behind Sally and Bob. Liz

and Helen sit in front of Bill.

(2)

Sally and Bob ____________________ next to _____________.
Ken ________ in front of ______________________________.
Tom and Ben ________________________________________.

６.

次の文章を読み、後の質問に答えなさい。
Mr. Smith is a history teacher in Rapid City, South Dakota. South
Dakota is a state in the Midwest. Tomorrow, he and his class are going on
a trip. They are going to the Black Hills, the mountains of South Dakota.
They are going to see the faces of four American Presidents: George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln, and Theodore Roosevelt.
They are not going to see the real Presidents, and they are not going to
see pictures or photographs of the Presidents, either. They are going to
see the Presidents’ faces in the mountains.

An artist named Gutzon Borglum ＊carved the stone faces. They
are 60 ＊feet high and are a part of Mount Rushmore, a mountain in the
Black Hills. The faces are so big that you can see them 60 ＊miles away.
Mr. Smith’s students are going to take pictures and write stories about
their visit. If you ever travel across the country, make sure you visit this
famous ＊monument.
[注] ＊carved：彫（ほ）った ＊feet：foot の複数形、1 foot 30.48 センチ
＊miles：1 mile 約 1609 メートル ＊monument：記念碑
次の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
What is this story mostly about?
ア．

North Dakota

ウ．

Mount Rushmore

イ．
エ．

Mr. Smith’s class
The Presidents

